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DAVENPORT
Licensed to Albert Klindt. i 5"0- - attorneys' In the

Lone Grove, and Nettle M. Holland,
Davenport; Edward Dibbern, Durante
and Wllhelmlna Preuss. Durant; Roy
Henley, Davenport, and Mary Schu-
macher. Pleasant Valley; Leon Kail-ma- n.

Mollne, and Ellen V'ennekohl,
Davenport

Suss for Damage. for the sum
of $12,000 n two counts, one of $10,-00- 0

and one of $2,000, was begun In
the district court yesterday by Attor-
ney Henry Vollmer In behalf of Wil-
liam Claussen, through his friend,

Claussen. The plaintiff claims
amount because of Injuries which

paid

Wesenberg. slater

recovering.

SIXTEEN-YEAR-OL- D BOYS IN LAWRENCE FOR TWO
DOLLARS TELL CONGRESSIONAL PROBERS

ftVreft iL--Jr VLfcp- - s&3
elrht the boys Lawrence, House

which la Tbey all employe the mill,
where. textile on strike. are They received

dollars for

he claims he received while in the em--1

of the defendant company, the
Andrews Chemical

o
Bank Plana Ready. At a meeting of

directors of the Northwest
Savings bauk Tuesday night the

preliminary plana of Architect A.
for the building which the

Lank to erect on the corner opposite
Northwest Davenport Turner hall, were
accepted, final plans to be decided on
within a days. The bank building
will be 80x54 feet In dimensions and
will be finished In attractive style.

exterior will be preeaed brick,
with colonial pillars In front. The
building will be but one story in
height, proposition to for

above having been abandoned.
Building operations will be commenced
probably April 1. Nearly all of the
atock have paid up,
only a being outstanding, at

Cost of Murder Trial. expendi
tures on the part of Scott county In
the murder trial amounted

a thousand dollars, accord-
ing to figure gathered together hi the
county clerk's office. The

not adding severaj small items
would sum up about was
and with the few incidentals not

considered, the round number would
be $1,100. Of this amount the Jury
furnished the largest Individual

Which includes

the expenses for the Jury, both those pool hall and returned from the for--
Impaneled during the of mer loction, Into the two rooms cou--

the Jurors and those who served during
the two "weeks of the hearing, was

Wed. The fees case

Suit

best
Fred
this

exact

amounted to $260 and the witness fees
totaled $146. The sum of was
in reporter's fees and $20 for expenses
in the sheriff's office.

Obituary Record. The many friends
Mrs. WHhelmine Strahle, formerly

of Davenport, will be grieved to hear
of her death, which occurred Sunday
morning at 6 o'clock in Washington,
D. C. Mr. Strahle was aged 69 years.
Surviving are her husband. Gottlieb,

two sons, Herman and Charles
and a brother

in South Dakota. The remains were
brought to last evening and
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taken to the at West Fifth
street, from which place the funeral
will be Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment will be made In
Fairmount cemetery.

l3tjhersville
Mrs. H. L. Pearce son,

Hauncie, have returned home after a
week's visit with relatives in Des
Moines, Iowa.

Sherrard of Sherrard
was a MathersvUle visitor Wednes
day.

Ladles' Aid society met with
Alex Simpson Wednesday.

The Red will give a dance
Friday evening, March 16th. Music
will be furnished Wrixon's or-
chestra of Rock Island.

John Blane, Jake Zlmmers and
Miller Lewis Rock pes-senge- rs

Friday.
Miss Ellen Chilen of Cable

MathersvUle relatives the part
of the week.

Misa Nina Salkeld of Sherrard
visited Thursday at the William

home.
Dode and James Hailstone were

Aledo visitors Friday.
Fltzpatrick was a Rock

passenger
O. Lindorf and Carl

Swanson Monmouth visitors
Friday.

William Standley has moved
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lng recently vacated by William
Standley. This makes a valuable ad
dition to the town.

Tom LangBton was a Rock Island
rassenger Thursday.

A number of candidates were ini-

tiated into the mysteries and secrets
of the Odd Fellows lodge, Thurs-
day evening. After initiation re-

freshments were served. There were
a number of visiting brothers pres-
ent.

Andrew Mongerson and Homer
Harris were among those who went
to Rock Island Saturday.

George Urickson made a business
trip to Aledo Saturday.

Hugh Gorman, Lloyd Johnson, Al
fred Williams, Roy Thompson, Ira
Curtis, Park Fowler, Foster and
Chester Olson were initiated into
Waneta tribe of Red Men Saturday
evening. King Philip tribe of Mollne
had charge of the Initiation. Re
freshments were served at a late
hour. A good time was reported.

To Mothers And Others.
Tou can use Bucklen's Arnica Salve

to cure children of eczema, rashes, tet-
ter, chafings, scaly and crusted hu-
mors, as well as their accidental in-

juries cuts, burns, bruises, etc., with
perfect safety. Nothing else heals so
quickly. For boils, ulcers, old, run-
ning or fever sores or piles it has no
superior. Twenty-fiv- e cents at all
druggists'.

with cream

an enjoyable food, sold by grocers and
ready to-serv- e direct from the package.

Post Toastfes are thin bits of white
Indian com, perfectly cooked, then
toasted until deliciously crisp and
appetizing.

"The Memory Lingers"
Made by Pbln Cereal Ca, LU, Post Food Factories, Battle Creek. t&L

MOLINE
Shingles Set Afire. A blaze at the

Mrs. E. C. Westman dwelling, 1129

Fourth avenue, at 8:40 Tuesday even-
ing vjfs extinguished by prompt action
on the part of the fire department.
Damage was confined to the burning of
a few shingles on the root

Garland to 8peak. Hamlin Garland
probably will be the April attraction
for the After-Dlnne- r club. Mr. Garland
was to have spoken earlier In the sea-
son, hut found It Impossible to fill the
engagement The desire of the club Is
to have Mr. Garland come to Mollne
before the season closes. R. T. Salis
bury, professor of geology at the Uni
versity of Chicago, will address the
club at its meeting Monday next His
topic will be "Some of the Newest Con-
ceptions Concerning the Earth's His-
tory." Mr. Salisbury has delivered
this address before a number of organ-
izations and It is one that will prove
Interesting to After-Dinne-r club mem
bera.

To Have New Hotel. Transfer of
property on Sixteenth street valued at
$15,000, the first step toward consum
mation of plans which will give Mo
llne a new and modern hotel, was ef-

fected Tuesday, a deal being closed
whereby Charles O. Campbell comes
into possession of the old Claus Reim- -

ers homestead. The property has
frontage of 73 feet and a depth of 80
feet It is on the east side of the
street 'between Fifth and Sixth ave
nues, across the alley from and south
of the Miller block. The price paid
was $200 a front foot, realty agencies
of Horstkamp & Sherman and of D.
A, Jones figuring in the deal

o
Ordered to Leave Town. Anton

Paullons, a Lithuanian laborer employ
ed as a roustabout at the Deere
Mansur plant, was found loitering
about the premises Tuesday night and
was arrested by Officers Fromme and
Johnson on a charge of trespassing,
The man had been employed at the
plant for a short time until discharged
three weeks ago. Since his dismissal,
according to testimony given in police
court yesterday morning, he had been
seen loitering about the place in a sus-
picious manner before and after work-
ing hours. Various artioles had been
missed by other employes of late. One
laborer ascribes the loss of a razor and
another cash amounting to $1.35 to
Paullons. The accused testified tohav
ing himself missed various personal
belongings while at work. It appears
that Paullons has a wife and two chll
dren almost on the point of starvation
at Kewanee. He was given a hearing
before Magistrate Gustafson and fined
$100. On his promise to immediately
leave the city, the fine was suspended,

Silvis
Mrs. L. W. Hanson was paid

visit by Mrs. Bernice Sibens of Erie,
Mrs. Peter Boyle was the victim of

a painful accident when she fell, sprain
ing one ankle.

Caroline Henderson is able to be
out after a several weeks' illness with
spinal trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Geisenhagea
have moved into the house vacated
by J. L. Kyle.

Mrs. Allison and little daughter
of Carbon Cliff visited with relatives
and friends last Saturday
Sunday.

James Raamussen has returned
a visit at Independence, Iowa,

with Mrs. Rasmussen's sister, Mrs.
Bell McKenzie.

J. C. Nichols and family moved
to Burlington,

W. Huston was visited by hit
brother, M. Huston of Mendon, 111

C. Condon who resided on the G
Anderson has moved to Mis
souri.
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Mrs. .Andy Tubbs arid daughter,
Mrs. Murray and little boy, Robert
Andrew, are visiting relatives and
friends at Free port this week.

A. Wortz of Blue Island ia a guest
at the home of Mrs. C. W. Hllare.

Fred Lundberg and Ethel Peter-
son were married last Wednesday
and they have gone to housekeeping
on the groom' farm formerly oc-
cupied by Messers Johnson.

Floyd Hartley and mother. Mrs.
F. G. Hartley of Mineral, 111., are vis-
iting at the home of W. J. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Bull of Davenport
are moving to Silvis.

Pearl Price ia nnable to attend
school this week on account of s.

A. Anderson has moved his family
here from Chicago. Mr. Anderson
at one time was a resident of Silvis.

Word was received here that Mrs.
Iekly. formerly of this place, died
latt week at her home at Freeport.
Mr. Leaiy, wno Eurvives, at one
time conducted a general store here.

oo

Mrs. J. W. Pike is visiting - her
son George at Champaign where he
is attending the Illinois state uni-
versity.

Mr. T.Arson has been sick.
Mesdames Lillian Hall and Hanna

Ifobson were visited by Mrs. A.
Schmidt of Lyons, Iowa.

Miss Tockes returned home!
to Depue after a visit here with the
families of Clyde Abrams and B.
Ycckea.

Mrs. F. Haddock of Rock Island
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visited friends here laat week.

There will be no meeting of the
Methodist Ladies' Aid society this
week.

Mrs. David Stout was paid & vis--
It by her nelceB the Misses Baine and
Katie Sullivan of Industry, I1L

Andalusia
B. C. Heinze and R. C. Thomp

son were In Muscatine on business
Saturday.

Nlc Johnson who has been spend
ing the winter in Moline came last
week to stay with his daughter, Mrs.
Mclntlre.

Jake Gleazier and Ernest Dunlap
returned home Sunday from their
trii. to Huron, S. D.

G. W. Britton of Rock Island vis
ited Friday and Saturday with rela
tives here.

Mrs. S. A. Leeman and Mrs. C. L.
Winks were In Davenport Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Dunlap and
son, Vernle, spent Saturday In Mus
catine visiting relatives.

The Baptist Social society will
eive a dinner Thursday March 14
in the Wenks and Britton hall.

Miss Ada Kane entertained sup
per nt her home Sunday evening,
Eugene Householder and Fred Dun
lap and the Misses Alma and Minnie
Hats.

Mips Katherine Boney came down
Saturday from Rock Island spend
a few days visiting her brother and
sister.

James D. Kane spent several days
Rock Island last week.

Wednesday being Mrs. John
Stropes' birthday anniversary seven
of her lady friends took her by sur
prise when they came 10 o'clock
with well filled baskets take din-
ner with her. They presented her
with a nice 6alad bowl. After dinner
the rest of the day was spent quilt
ing. At 4 o'clock the guests left for
their homes wishing Mrs. Stropes
many happy returns of the day.

Albert Hotter Rock Island
Monday and Tuesday business.
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Mr. and Mrs. Clarence High were
in Davenport Friday and Saturday
visiting friends.

Keeps Your Stove
Always Ready for Company"
A bright, clean, glossy stove is the joy

and pride of every housekeeper. But ft
is hard to keep a stove nice and shiny
unless Black Silk Stove Polish is used.

Here Is the reason: Black Silk Stove
Polish Sticks right to the iron. It doesn 't
rub off or dust off. Its shine lasts four
times longer than the shine of any other
polish. You only need to polish one-four- th

as often, yet your stove will be
cleaner, brighter and better looking than
it has been since you first bought it. Use

BLACK SILK
STOVE POLISH

on your parlor stove, kitchen tove or gras itoa.
Get a can from roar hardware or stove dealer.
If you do not find it bttter than any other it ova
polish you have ever used beiore. your dealer ia
authorized to refund your money. But we feet
sure you will aeree with the thoutandi of other

women who are now Bains Black
Eilk Stove Polish and who say ft U the bcA
ttovt poluh ever mad."

LIQUID OR PASTE
ONE QUALITY

Be sore to get the gemuine. Black Kilk Stove
Polish cost you mo mart than the ordinary kind.

Keep your grates, registers. lenders and stove
pipes bright and free from rustinjr b
BLACK Sli-- ENAMEL
tree wim each cn of enaiuel obi, .

r):uQ

Use BLACK SILK METAL POLISH lor silver-
ware, nickel, tinware or bras. It works quickly,
easily, and leaves a brilliant surface. It baa no
equal for ne oa automobiles.

Black Silk Stove Polish Works
STEBUNC. ILLINOIS
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SECURE YOUR MONEY
from loss and

Deposit it in this bank as as yon get it.
Issue it by means of checks and make it your to

a certain portion of ycur income to your permanent
capital.

The earlier yon begin the sooner will yo-- enjoy the
satisfaction of owning a substantial fund.

4

STATE BANK ROCK

Second Avenue and Street.
Capital $200,000.00

PHIL MITCHELL, President.
I. S. WHITE, Vice President.

FOR $2.50 A YEAR

AND

Foster
Mrs. Thomas Watson and daughter

Mise Arizona Watson, spent Thurs-
day in Muscatine, the guests of their
couf-ln- , Miss Lena Fryermuth.

Miss Delia Bower spent from Sat-
urday till Monday as the guest of
Mice Nellie Feldman of Wrayvllle.

Mrs. J. L. Glllett ia the guest of
her parents at Wrayvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Watson and
family Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. Leonard Dugan near
Illinois City.

H T.vnmn MrXaJl at nnar Boston.
111., visited from Thursday till Mon
day with relatives in this vicinity.

MASSACHUSETTS
IS TO BE ELECTROCUTED

Plymouth, Mass., March 7. For
the first time In crlm
lnal procedure a woman, Mrs. Lena
Cusumano of Hull, was today sen-

tenced here to death In the electric
chair. Enrico Mascloll, whose name
has been anglicized Into "Harry Mar-
shall," and who was convicted Joint
ly with Mrs. Cusumano for the mur
der of the woman's husband, Frank
Cusumano, In September, 1910, also
was sentenced to death. It was thej

Always remember the full name. Look

for this on every box. 25o,
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Surplus 9100,000.00

K. T. AJfDERSON, Oaehler.
C. F. CHANNON, Assistant Cashier.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES RENT,
UPWARD.

WOMAN

Massachusetts

first time that Judge Qulnn has ever
sentenced a person to death. Mrs.
Cusumano was asked to speak and
when given the opportunity said: "I

want to be sentenced so hard,
as I have done nothing." Judge
Quinn then sentenced her to die in
the electric chair during the week be
ginning June 2, 1912.
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Constantinople The porte has noti
fied the powers that the Dardanelles
wi'il henceforth be closed at night time
to all navigation.
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ISLAND

The Guaranteed
Liquid

Hair Destroyer
is the only preparation known to
MedicalScieoce that will instantly
and without the slightest injury
to the most delicate skin remuve

Superfluous Hair
Don't waste time and money

m bottle ol Ll- -

Kado and rtd yourself of t
bierrt wi that nursyou r

beauty, liyou art not delighted
with the result- - of
your money will be refunded.

Write to Tr pflrrfm Vfs; C o., ttw Yark. fui n

about this ua1?rf'i new tcwnttfcc d:toery.
El Ratio it told t.y the leadm tad Bote reputable

wsnns m 'wna.

For Ml la Rock lalaod at Tome Jt
McComba root paa 7 only.

There Is Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
That la
Laxative Bromo Quinine

used rue world ova to cure a oolo m one oat.

signature

o

ex-
perimentingbuy

6VA
Pay Our Fee
When Cured

that responsible cart lea need not rar until benefltarl
and cured In ail curable cases of mea who are nervous,
weak, diseased, all run down, with loss of vigor,

rains, sediment in urine, kidney, bladder and blood
liseases from hari work, worry, bpd habits, etaWhy treat months with others when our 7 daytreatment for varicocele is so successful. Names
In private cases kept secret Call at office once,
you can return home same day. The famous remedies
recommended by Dr. Scbuessler of Germany used srltnear treatments. Consult us free.
WflMPrJ nd children should take our specialvv VaUXs treatments for lunir, heart, stomach,
rheumatic ana : ervoua diseases. IT vnr in nmnnnrt
Hours: 10 to 11. 2 to 4. and Tuesday and Saturday eve
nines. 7 to t, also Sunday snornlnc from It to 11 a

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Third St, over Sisrss Zxpress Co. Davenport, la.


